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Senate met at nine o'clock
day-. A resultttionl subtmitted.

- 1-- r Jtus, lor the appointment of
s1'lcet comnnittee, to sit during the

r 4ess, to exttime witnesses onl oath
relatin to iratuds in the inuporta-

ioii of goods, wa s taken up and deba-
11, flpr which it was adopted-yeas

nays.14.
InIvssrs. James, Dawrson, ikight,

I o11, and Shields were elected as said
O Vimttee.
t tent minutes befroe eleven the

- Senate.went into executivt3 sessiot.-
t twenty minutes beiire twelve the

Uoors were re-opened. At 1:3 o'clock
ji,.tnesstng was sent to the President
that if he had no fttrther couiinutiea-
)ion to make the Senate was ready to

.ttdjourn. A reply was received, that
lie had nothing further to eonnunieate.

" _A vote of thanks was then passed lor
Slt he ability, dignity, and impartiality
.'withwlwhich the i.resident pro. lent. had
discharged the duties of his olieu dur-
inr the session. Mr. King mianle a

Sshort and appropriate response, and
41eelued the Seuate adjouuied sine
ie.

'W The session of the House was devo-
g;ted to closing up the business of the

}ession. The general appropriation
'-'bills not previously disposed of were

'finally passed, and various resolutiots
ordoring the printing of doen'tmments,
grianting extra coipeutnsation to cm-

p jloyers of the House, &c., were agreed
~to.

The Wt asli
the Char ! remarks:-

- - Net . all the land bills which ue-
pied. m4 ltuch, this sessiu, have
ssed-inchtdinug 'tie ho mmestead iill,
the-gmueral land disti ilution bill;

o, Miss Dix's bill granting ten mttil-
of acres of publi land to the sev-

"1 States, for the benefit of the indi-
it insane.
:,The great ineasure of the session is

tlp River and Ilarbor bill. The poli-
'(y of the measure twas i subject, of
radical difierence of ,opinion, '-and'it
'was to be decided at- this session,

- i pliffbe adiscontiruied. or
- n lit ihes there d.t beehi, 1,r- years

no appropriations it all fur these ob-
1 , ects. The reilt is the adoption of a

very liberal teasure-emibracing a-
pie provision r Ih itho iproven emnt of

Lake Haroms, and t hose Iahnd seas,
'hich Mr. C'alhoun designated in this
SMemnplis repiort. It is settled tha t,

sytetm of river and hiarbour impr'ove-
nen~l'its may be complt n ien i l,

.)at still not comune malier the dlemocratII
demmeninit io a "geerl system.
The U. S. Seniate in IXewemiv ye.

N.I K. I1001, Judi~ge of1 the N\ozrther
~distrit, coiurts f' Newv York.

Uon. Stantml I. I l. tbard , of' Conn.,
to be 1Post Master I .inendI.

HaI ll, of V1., c',nnomisi.,ioners of htmi'
eimsin Calitbeia.

*Col. Craig, v ice den. fTleot t, has:
*. teen confirmed.i

John T. Thowers. of' Wasthington.,
conaiifir med Super itedent of the Puiblie

1JTe t ninaio of t li . SIhieju brd.ni
vieo Alel minley, de'eaed , ha~s beena
laid ont the tabhle ihr te present.

I Th noina)itioniti of Gen.. ,hnnesei
ilson, of New.m i huntjshire. as com-
issioneri of Ilnd cints in (.allibriiia,

hai s beent rejcted.
- Jeriomeu Full er, Ch lief Juttice of
1l~iinnesota Terittorv,' wast rejected.

Sbly meet, iiinabouit ten datys, meiantme

MiI t.l.ooi u.-In ii he,.e I vs ofC sene.-
ial back( slikinmg it is posill that Mr.
T ooibs) iny takhe adv imta~ge of thle

noeraintici poly I. ( )f all (othier ea-
Iutt ties thalit can bethilIthle IDtiecrev,

'' malersn t andii. that severail g.eiit!emen'i
ii Crawlbrd ut :nt ot her count ies, stnd

endy1 to w itdraw from thi Ile I )timocr.a-
Stie patrty t he momutueiit it is nscertazi netd

'~;?,,that, T onmbs has joiniedi it. In trut h

and weaken the DIemioerati.: pa:rty ini
this State, than the isenseless and nn.
jihtifiabl matnner inia whicht mein cal ling
themselves Democra~tzts hiave lateiv lbe-
lanmded their lihih long enleimies.

lIn proot of this it is only niecessary
to point t) the Uioni De~umcrts whotate now smuportinig Webster. 'We
trust in God, thme D.emocracey will mno t

11' il the up of their ibly 'b - takiiwg
~''2' 'kombhs to' their buosomis. A vearn

wou~tld unot elapse biethre this iunprinci-
- pledh trickster aind I )iimagognie woonh.
~ awake thiem with his sting. We wvain

thme D)emocracy againszt himn. WVhen
"' litcomles into the Decimocrat i part y,
the~i dirama of' thle G reek IIlorsi will bei

+ ) ovte r aga i' in. lite waoild Ibetra
t~m iimocracy, as e has' I already he
f Iha arid otur onily hiope is that his

asynajlbfj( .istincts w ill reacthi aIe
,vIpin-t 40 nihealthy, thai t he w'il

'.- elf.-Jfoco (G.

' i;riifliGusinoasig trres3
i raneeAli tilhoult( li atttd d

n id isposed of by our State Legisiz
turo- at its approaelihig session, :'iId

which we sincerely hope will notbe
passed over by it without receiving dueattention.

1. Our Free School System needs a
radical ebalge. Utider present reguli
tions, enorIneus - souns of the public

fl'ui Is of our State are absolutely squan-
der-d, without aflording any one the
very least benefit in a public point of
view. 'T'his subject, then, should t&
ceive the early and thorough attentfu
of our public law-minkers.

2. Our Military (humbug) System
should be revolutionized-. It bihs, al
ways been a .complete fiiee, and the
older it gets the more it develops its
true eharacter,-and so iincha has its
true character been evidenced by its
operetions,. of' late, that we believe it
now has no advocates any where.-
Tlheretore it should not longer be per
initted to defiee our statute books.

3. A Penitentiary is badly heedet)
in this State, and should be establishe]
1or the punislInent of criminals, and
in Coinieetion with this, our wholt

ciniinal code needs revision and cor-
rection, so that a man could not bi
hung tfor nothing at all, inl i ttanner'.

4. Our laws should be codified ai
put, in a shape :.nd bulk that would ea

bile any one to ti anid uiderstati
themi, in soiething like at inost 2(
yeas, so that iWe of our citizeil
would be likely to be taken up an<

hung or piunished for otleices tha
they were not aware of havinig Com
iitted, a la Tidwell & Lawlhon, of thhi

District., w%'ho were punuished for ab
ducting and illarryingf/ i girl undes
sixteen years of' age, when there werl
not twenty persons in the whole )is
trit who knew, that it was against ti
law to do so,-:nd not three in th
State who knew that if' one persol
assisted( another to stcal of a girl ain
carry her to the minagistrate to &ret iiar
tied, I hat (lie person so assistiuy con
he imiprisoned fhr life, for mia'r/in
her. Yet this was derided in tle sail
Ti'dwell case to be the law of the hni

:anl un11(er it Lawhv n was senteced t1
iaapri.'.Scisonent otr life.
Our lavs souildu ti- -Podified,ant

put in a stv10 i hat the pee
p~e er n ttP)!0c u .

T1.h0.0 subijeets fbr
tie actiont of' Ortite antl i

hope w hen it sets, that it will not' fiti
to take tlheti upl, ,w'aith hnianiy others e
at least CInal linportance', and har

thent acted utionl inl a Ir e0 cr uinane
1l"i.-ield eruld.

Souetliing (Good.
'Tle South Carolinian says: W

are no adihirers of C ol. Ientoi.' plli
ties, but' we mustgive -ouer iadeis tli
tblloilig eihifit"liparagtaijli iotma
recent speech delivered by hini at S1
Louis, on the triumphfot' hiaself am
party. ..Itouiclaes the chords of. alie
tiofi so feelingly,- tlat our only wonde
is how it catne into a political spcel
at all:

" I have lone throurgli i coiest t<
which I lint I Uo heart, and into which
was fihreed lby cuiiniations agaiis
life andi beaora anid from which I glad
ly escape. What is a senat iniConigres
to ilei I have sat thir t y y'earis ini thi
hiigh e.,t hntii th of' ( 'ottgr ess---hav<

iinade ~ ia ninn to which I .~ai expect t<

:iiixitolls to slave whait las- b eeni gainedc~
I lIrn e detaiestic aildtons sorelvy l~an-e
ited ini tese latter tinaies; a wili
wi heiti I hae netaveir nteglect ed,: atid wh
taeels ilty~ :attetutiti iiow~ fiaretii
< er ; chti hfret, siahe se laate.d fironi
tne bay the wide, exp'anse uifoceans t

cona itiets, othters byv thle sletitlei

I '.a.ibnists :as'sign~s f'uri the liinait of tiant
ly Ii fet, and ~ iu t't he thout~ilIessu inidee
if' I do naot thintk of' sotielthng becyotr

this lito. Wh at is anyv ociupation
.\ k thle nudiiertaker, thait good air

tovensionsi', hasi' h~erotet ttleasant to iae
lI I kinow~s uli t hiccuipies utty thou~tgt:

:i0ad cares igathaerinig thle honiesi of thi

spott whr la ain lt tho.se whotli aretdar 1t
ine. tare soont to be. hiti ; all oni Il

*-'inset suIde o' theI Litherc of lood hs

handt' , thle rollting stre:ian of'1 th la\i I-

try al" large diienisionis is to be thn

rat itons~. Theae. ate inhy thoughl.dts anti
care.. and Ithe iuderitakher kinows thlelin.

Ex-Secretary Grahama.

hiaig beent puti ont the Webclster tick.
ci, as. a caiididante ihr' Vie Il'reshilent
tiewsl apers ofl Ilit State, hiats writ fe ci
letter' to the editior oif (tie of' the WVil
ingi'4tn papeis, eiinlar-inig Scott, amn

:any 0 iher ticket tIum that pit f'orw~ard
by the Wi'g Nationial Convenitiona, antd
ini the Statue connctiont1(1 taikes oclalsion
to cotlogizu the pattiotisini of' Ge(a ll
Sett, withI gret ea rnest tess. We.

to run uponi thle WVebt~ter ticket. ilah
hans anyv wiish to be Vie l'residet, he
hi:il bttl'r take all th ebiancets.--a-

are lovedf wh'en thecy ate not. Thl'e

gen erally fid. out, thieir a' aistalke aifter

Dri.1 liaioi, once "pein i oft ai

riarrelt'tsomte tIbtow, saiid, "' f lie had]

two ideais In his' heath they would fall

out w ith e ach other."

ofV;tloieiew Postage ianw iiil;fs Ito
talo eleet on the :30th ifnitti"',
An At to amend the act cnitldtan

act to reduce and nioditl' tlirratos of
postage iii the United States,, and
for other purposes,' pissed Mtrei
3rd, 1851.
Be it. enacted by the Senate and

-house of kiopi'eseitatives of the Uni-
ted -States of America in Congress as-

sembled, That f'rozu and after the thir-
tieth day of Septeinber, eighteen huna-
dred ant1d fifty-two, the postage uponall printed znatt@E passing through the
mail'of the United States, instead of
the rates now charged. shall be as fol.
lows, to wit: Each newspaper, periodi-
cli, unsealed circular, or other article

f' pi inted matter, not exceeding three
ounces in weight, shall be sent to any
part of the United States for one cent,
and for every additional ounce or firac-
tion of an ounce, one cent additional
shall be charged; ani when the postage
upon tay newspaper or periodical is
paid yearly or quarterly in advance at
the post ollice where the uname is mnail-
ed, and evidence of such pay ment is
furnished to the oflice of delivery in
such mainer as the Post OMlice J.)e-
partnient shall by general regulations
prescribe, one halt' of the said rate on-

ly shall he charged. Newspapers and
periodicals not wveighing over one

I ounce and a half,; when circulated in
the State where published, shall be
charged one half of the rates before
mmnentioned: Provided, That small
newspapers auid periodicals, published
anonithly or oltener, a1ll parnplhlets notI Cuntaitning more thant sixteen octavo

- pag s, whenl sent in single packages
"weighing at lcasteight ounces, to one
address, and prepaid by. aflixing post-
age stami ps. thereto, shalt be chargedonly half a ceut ,r each ounce or
triactioni of an oulnce, notwithstanding

1 the postage calculated on each separate
1 article of such packages would exceed
- that amount. The postage oi all

transient matter shall be prepaid by
st:amps or otherwise or shall he charged
double the rates first, abov* 'uentioned.

Sec.-2. And-he it hurther enacted,
., That books bound or unzbound, not

weighing .over four pounds shall be
1 deemeiniiailable iatter, and shall be

chargeable with postage at one centt an
once for all distaices under three thou

r Saill liles, a ld two celts till ounce ir
all distances o% -r three thousand miles.

I to which filty per eit, shall be added
t inl all cases where the sane may bee sent without being prepaid, :nit otn all

printed matter char:tgeable by weightshall be weighed whet diry. 'The pub-lihers of iewspapers aid periodichls
iay send to each other froin'their re
spective oflices of publication, free of
I 8ota e, onecopy ofeach piublieation,
.,bills adi rdecipts;for the same free of
postage. The publishers of weeklynewspapers 'nay send to each actuall subscriber within the cquntry where
teir~ jiiipeors'are nrintrl aidl ynbilishedi,

r one Copy thereof tree of post age.Sec. v. And lie it finther enacted
That no newspaper, periodical, mtiaga-zine, or othet'r priteid paper or inattcr,

I shall be entitled to be sent -t the rates
t' postage ini this acet specified uniiless
, the tollowinig contditionis be ob~servedt.

s Fir.t. -It shtall lie senit without any
cover 0or wrapper, or' ini a c'over or'Swrapper open at1 the ends or sides, so
I hat (lie eliaracter of' [lie maa~tt er con-

.tainied theein inny~lbe determiined
without reiniovinig such wrappe~ir. Se-

- cond, Thlere shall lie noi wo(rdl or conu-
runnaiication lrinited on thie sarnie after'
its publhIicatiion, or utpon (lie cov.er (ii-

wrapp~f etr thereof, exepj t the nitneii aiti
addr'ess of (t lwrisoni to whierni it, is to
Ibe sent. Th'ird~i, There shallbIe ito
perio ot 1her thing eii-losed ini or withI

. such pirinited pper; a1141i if these ci n.i

.pinted iatiter shall lbe suibect to let-
tepo'Nsinge.; ii :uIal iinatter Set by
States to thle ani ot her, thle 1po~stag'e of
which is 11not fixed by the provisionis of'
this net, shall, iuiless the saine lbe enii.i
t Iid to bie setit fie of post age, be

ITati if' thle pliher ofanyii pi riodicail,
atte r be'intg three in oithis pric ouisl y

-tnotilledl that his iniilica~tioni is not ta-
kent iut of thle oflice to whiichi it is set
liior deli very, cionitttue toi l' rward ti~ch
.itiubitain in the iiuail. the po.' tinaitetr
to w hose otlice suchl pl-ienationt is
senit inay~, dispoise oit thle sainn- foir thie
posta1gi, ititless lie piiblisher shaltl payt~

mi'any descri iptIonl, recived~diiiuroi e
<pia rti'r of thie fiseuli year*, shallI have

enlied'ththidring the whotile of any ii..
eeing <iiateri, the hi iaster alt.
stich oflieu shltl sell the~sainet, aiid

( iliceIDeparit inen'iit shall prescrible.""ec. 5i. An belIt it fiti't her cieacd.
Thaizt, so inuchi oif thle sect ii sect ioni of
thie act, e'ititleid "'An act to ioduify ant
reit'il thIle raLt's of postagie ini the ('i.

si's," approvedcIi~I~iarh thirdi, 'ightceen
hiuiiredl aitil Iift'.y-in, as reh'ittes to thte
I istag. oi' frce ciridiat ion or trtaitsi iis-
sill of1 niewspapers, peidicaIitls aniti
tither prilitedl ittfer, aii aill other pro-
visionsi ofi how iconsisteniit w tith the
provisionis of' this aict, aire herebre)i
peaLled.

Se~c. dl. A im1 lbe it fiiither' enacted,

'shalIl be piubitlihed ini any iitwspapert'i
list 'hall be pubjiilsheit'l in such news.

ulliahu range' ot delivecry of ''itil piost.ithee.

A Pi ihiA I toNm F'Ot (A iyo'jt .--.-

ConresitS pp~if.roprioted 83i,74:, 143 68
fori publie wi ks in Cald imni while
the r ece'ipt, from thatNtalte ite the
tre'asitryvn etcdes.1 than twio raillion

Sumtervile S. Ca,
JOHN T. GREEN, ED1Ton.
FIESD)AY, SEPTElHBEIt, 14. 1852.

Our PrincipeM.
"' Thereis one poant on which there can be nolirersaty of opinion in the South among those;

oho are true to her, or who have.muds up their
ninds not to be slures ; that is if we should be
'arced to chiose bhae'en resistance a nadrbmission
ic should take resistance at all hazards."-
A LHON.
"'o do that, concert of action must le necessa.

-y, not to save the Union, for at would then be
'oo late, but to sae oursel'es. Thus in my view,
:oncert as the one lhing nearfful.."-CA IauoUN.

" What is the remedy ? I answer secession,
suited secession of the 'rlareholding States, or a
'urge number o thim. Nothing else wall be scisc-
cothing else wil be practicable."-C u svus.

Elecctioni of President and Vie.
President.

"Pre-existing bodies- sufliciently
small and permanent to be exposed to
the tampering and seductive arts of

intrigue and corruption, ought to hav
no agency in the eletloti of a Pres.

itlent of the Uiired States tidron

any ground short of absolt oneces
sity. State Leg'islatires -e bodies of
this description, and the -Is no pre,
tence of a necessity r interposing

theim between the l 'iple and the
Electoral College.
The assurnptionl that the Legisla.

ture would Inake a better choice that

the people, involves the iui'1811sion thad

their choice would be dillbreiit frion
that of the peo~ple'-an admlission, that
fiinishcs in itself an uaniswerable oh

jec 1tio1n to tle interposition of sucl

aln agency. Inl proportion, therefIre,
as the 111mber of internMediate Igei
eies is ilcreasetd, the Cances ar-c

mltipl'ed that the will of the peco

ple wil! Ie dlefe:iated in the choice o
Ia Chief Magist rat C."

(EOl(? )l( M ')UFFIE.
Ef 31essrs. A. WIIITE & Co., ar

Agents for th Banner inl Snll1terv'

*:-" Cunnniunications intended fo
the #Anetr nnst be h:nded in on o

hbee Saturday InoriIlg, aut thus
lavotiig us with a1vertizernenits wil
)1e1c let us have themn at least b'
8 o'clock on Mon?.,dav.

i1lza1yor of CIaarleston.
The 'lon. T. L. Il Uvcuisos has beet

elected Mayor of Charleston ly a ina13

jority of 1.18 votes over his opponent
General SOtl i1Eni.n.

g W~e 1call attention to the Cur
df1 Caytail LAWaENE 1. B'.I.sPt, t<
bd fouuid in our advertising colunms

Q . The Presidential election take
place t is year on Tuesday, the secom

dai o.November.
.'*41,'Fails BRautao.. ._

On Sunday mor'ning a ruinor reaeli
ed us that the Bridge on the Caindei
liraImeh of the South Carolina IRilroaa
iad been swept away by the freshet
A\ passenlgerI ('n thle roald in formued it

onl S1uday igh~it thalt the Jlridger wa:
safe(, anod it was8 posiblle shie ealrs wouh
ranli to tile Juinctioni inl a1 few days.

-Tiue WVeaUacr.
A\ fier severl~l d.ays ofeohil aind raini

went h~er. tile $un has1 a~galin comiI~eee
to sh110ine ieltude'd uponI us. Ti:
morn~ling (Ml.ilaiy) thevre is searcly:
elointl to be seen1, iahd thlere is ever'

pr I ospet of liair weather atL last.

waInI, lIonII. .John~ AlIC( UEE, 114on
I ).:: .W.u .I.ACI, 3a111 the I lonI. WV

S. A su~s, 1110n1ibers of the I louse, io
vailolSluslm impor)tan1t~ Coing'ression~a

Pre% Cnavesma IIOUa.
We some timeu sin1ce nlotied a pro'c

we1 blieve, Itr i'.lit'r th Iirouighu lt till
S1tte to IleetL I'1 (Colvention at. Cohnno

ia en i W ednlesda~y fir st, )eeemb i

Iiext. Wie have1 not)1 noticed this pro
positilonl, but, it wa1s not, bcause~t wei anr

wet w1oulli gIholly embllrace that oppor10

tanI ce of the editoial1 corps of till

Stalte. WIe heievbe that. much~i wolli

lht (1on1 to)wardts esta)lingII 3a goi)

IIIin~letaninhg beItweenCl us, an1d there

for ~e Ocheerulltily aICept the propjosi

tioni am1i wvould gladly have tile .hiannei

iiddedo to tile list.

WeO hadt tile pleasure1 of seeing' Gen
Mclr(:(,I l' oni Fridlay ilast, 41n is re!

turnIl frm \\ X ainlgtonll. I l. is oo

issue it hspeech( uponl~ t lhe subl jett oftil

I03:1 . Gener~va IA.leQ r ::s' de~serve
het thank~is 1not, only~ of thle Stockhiold
rs5 of th li adi. but also of the0 citi
ns of t he Dist rict throughl whichl tiht
tend pases, thr we aire nuilch inidebted
) is pe rsonl exertions Ihr' tis 3ne1

>f julsIice. The1 timieI give bOI y Con
gecss ihr. tile paymen 111. t' the dutIy uip

ml tile iron~ 1or this roadi is a1 matter101
peat, impor ltance1( to) the Comopany.

Ilwe (0Ccourier.-%laj. E.. M. Keirri
Iml retired, and1( Ieft. thle editorical
harge of tile albove joull11II enirelyii
het had1 of Mr. J. IL Jou'seo.

Wd
leisurt, to followiill the n unciitions
and little revolutions au. threatened
croups d'etat whi-h coiiO to us by eve-
ry arrival fron'Mexico. *Theiwhole
country appears to be ins, u state ap-proaching anarchy, .t ating the fee-
blest possible of ee I Governnents,only because there t9 not some bold
hand ready t tae.) upthe reigns of
power which the p esent rulers are
ready to drop, not froin inclination.
but positive weakn -ss. It seens.cou-
ceded that iny m n can get up a revo-
lution on his owt hook, at short notice,
carrying it on 9 long as he is disposed,and t'n it u as he would any other
si latici tfat .does not pay. How
ng this ain last is a question for po-litical pilosophers, which may be

solved for them by soie sudden event.
A long letter was lately addressed to
us fromn Vera Cruz, propbeeying that
amidst all these turnioils and disorders,Santa Anna would befoie long emergeagain suddenly, .Deus ecx muchina.
Some random speenlations are goingabout, to the cfliect that England and

France are about to forn an alliance
with Mexico, to repel the eneroach-
ments of the United States. We db
not believe either Franee or Englandhas that interest in upholding such a

rickety allair as the present Mexican
Governmnuct is. It would be labor
thrown away to attempt to holster upsuch proved incapacity. The direct
intelligence rather favors the idea that-Lhese Goverisnments ars tired of being
trilled with, and the just claims they
reireseit upon Mexico deferrcd inde
finitely, witbout anly reasonable chaniceof' voluntary security ! aid they intend
to take some steps to exact satislaction.
The United States have no designs of
cmiii juest or anliexatiW, or encroach-
ment, to be resisted.N''They have
clairjis which they deem j -t, not dil-
flerent in princilpie from tho e which
England amd Fl rane represeit; d
those will prosecuted by the same na-
tional right as theirs, and we doubt
not with 'piite as much forbearanee and
imaguaniiity towards a weak neighbor.There is no ground of principle for1 any such alliance against the United
States without assutnig a pos;tion of
open national emnity, which there is
iothiig in the relations of these Gov-
erm ents towards us to excuse, but, on
the contrary everything to make the-report incredible.-. 0. Pkicyunc.

TunAx.r TO Suzt AN AaricCx
Mant. Sr:Eaar.r-A letter from Aea-
pulco, Mexico, in the New York
T'T'imes, dated the 9th ult., says:
The Pacific mail steamer Oregon

was recently threatened with seizure,
by the authorities here, for the sumt of
*-17,300, on an alliiir of contraband.
of which she was not guilty, but on
the charge of which she had paid
$2,000,pearly a year ago, rather than
sulffr ietention; "'The cAptaiisi ;gotwiid Itf tficeir inteiitions, lioweveranrtd
resolved to resist by force of arts.-
lfe didl not lire his signal guns, asl usual, on entering the harbor, but
chargel his cannon with slugs, and
loaded his small armis for action, if
necessary.

Atra good deal of muanou~mver'ing,
the: authorites thought best to let him
slip this timie, only because they were
afraid to attack hima. lie did not
comie on shoire, Inowever', as is his
usual custoazn-[ suippose to avoid air-

Irest.
Th'le steamier Commiod)(ore Stockton

has finally been confiscated, anid her
nameIn chiangedl to GJuerrero, by the
Staite auithorities. She hazs sailed un-
dier the Alexicain flag for parts un-
known.

SriietoUis EtzssEL. IN Tuii SoUxin.--A deal of' excitemencit has prevailed ihr
lie la't few dalys amn zg thle customi
house ollicialIs asnd inisuninnce men, con-.
eerning a lIritishz schot ner, cal led the
Mischsie, Captini Morris, which vessel
ari~sived ;on the 9th umlt., at New Lou-dons, Comn., t'ronii Mahaiga, by the way
oif fierimudIa, wi th a cargo, as5 is cur-
rently repoirtedl, of' wines, fruits, &c.
I Iir dayv orsail ing from New London
is not publhishied in the home port list
of' departures; but on Monday last she
arrived at, or near IInuntingrton. Siine
that time, shze ha~s been cruising in that
vicminity, undier very strange andt suspi-
edons appearainces-backiing aind fillingr-'-anebchorinig anid wveighing anebortii, andi
runninig ins aind ont of' hays and inlets,
without, azny known or ostensible rca.
son fhr so doing.

)On Friday ani oflicer was sent biy
Collector Alawel iln pursuit of' th~e- rai't ,1ut, uip to last eveniing, no0 defin-.
ite alccounit hol reached the city of' his
success in finidinig her.

Theslis a topsail schooner of

fi'om her light diraught, eniinrun well
-iup inlto the bays and creeks; and her
strainge m~aouvres wonld denoite that
meIi kiind of' miischief is albot that

shoulid not be allowed to take what
course it, will.

Anm opinlion is enltetainmed by many
that inneuh valualdo mzerchndise is at
times snoiigg.ledl ashore oii eitheri side
of Loiig I slanid, and on somne points
of' the imiain laind in that diriection. 1f
so, Uncele Sassmuel would perhaps, lhe
beneclited by hazving protper guards or
lookouits stationed oni the miore seelud-
ed aindt ther'ef'oi'e favorable, points for
such operations, pro~vided he could bear
the expense of' the udertaking.

[ Xew- York h[erald, Sundlay.
Jois-r -ruxl~iNTuoiO SUh:n:FR

Nouriis.-Ain iinventoi' ini \hacon, Ga.,
has lakeni measures to) seicure a patent
lor ani Iiimpoved hun bedste'ad. A fan
is hung on at vibratmiig roil paLssingthrsoughi ams attached to the bed-
posts, which, by appropriate gearingof coirds and pulley, is attached to the
slats on whichi thei. bed is placed, and
on whih a pers'swlSeight, sets the
maichmtery im Imotion to keep thne ianvibratingr all night

41AI
N V.,Oiien to-light as lite .ia
due; "brgng ex'as dates to th'e
27thuilt: r.

Tie 'Picayune learns fi-on a en-
tieuai. who cane ipassenger bon
the steamer Yacht, that much eox-
citement' 'xisted 'ai Mahnamoras 'iii
cowseguene of . the. usurpation of
the Governorship of tho Stadt' ~of
Tamaulipas by Jesus Cardenas, fir-
mer incumbent. .A .revolutioi wai
confidently expected.
At Rio Grande City, a fight oc

curred between Mr. E. R. Hood and
'Capt. J. Everett, in which the lat-
ter was shot throizoh the arm.
A letter, to the fews dated Vic?

tOria, Aug.* 14, says, "the mail
rider who cane to-day from San
Patrieio, states that the Indians are
down in that neighborhood, coin-
nating depredations upon the set-
tlers.. Those living out in the op-
en country are moving into town for
protection.
On the 26th ult., fifteen miles south

of Carysfort Light-house, the steam-
ship Wn. Penn, (arrived :at NowOrleans,) passsd a ship ashore, with
main and mizzen masts gone. Those
on board had rigged a jury mast, as
also a jury fore-top-mast. The ship had
not been ashore long. 'Four wreck-
ers left her as the Win. Petnn pas-sed, and still left men on board.

INDIAN AFFAns.-The San Fran-
cisco Whig following infbrmtation
relative to aflhirs among the Mer-
ced and Southern ludians:,r
We have been favored with the

perusal of a letter dated at CampSteele, head waters of the Mer
ced, July 16th, 1852, giving an
account of the operations of Lieut.
Moore, in command of the U. S.
tr "ort hiller, against th.

< inaws. I the latter part ofJtne,having heard of the murder of two
whites by the ludiais, on the 'Mer-
ced river, he immediately started with
a force of thirty men in pursuit, di-
viding h;- conmand into small
scouting parties.
On the morning of July 4, one of

the sentinels on duty was shot, re-

eciving two arrows in his body and
the wounds proved fatal. le sur-
vived three days. The party un-
der the immediate comnand of Lieut.
Moore, after a ten day's search, cane
upon the trail of the Indians on the
2d July; which they followed until
the afternoon of the 4th, when they
came upon them in a beautitiel val-
ley in the mountains. They succee-
ded in taking the whole party, twen-
ty-one in number. One of them ac-
knowledged that lie was present whenthe whites were murdered, but theyall denied partieipating in the act.
A large quantity of trinkets, el4th-

ngM e' .fi-,d ' ih -pIas :

sitn, which was identified as belong-img to the persons' murdered. On
the morning of the 5th, five 'of the
hidiais were shot, and the partyreturned to Camp Steele. The p-is-
(oters who were taken represent that
the principalts of the tribe htave
cr-ossed the Sierrias antd joined the
litdiatns on the east of the mountains.
Lieut. Moore wazs to start next d.ay, itn
hope of over-taking theni and br-eak-
ing them upj.
Tm Monnos.-Hetnry Clay Lee

writes fr-om Salt Lake to the Alilwau-
kie WVisconsitn as follows, in relation
to the Latter Day Saints:
Though w~e did tnot expect to comet

to this city when we left Milwaukie,
yet finditng that we should get better
feed fi-r our horses anid avoid a desert
by coiming this waty, we concluded to
do so. The city itself contius about
7,000 inihbitats, bitt beside this lie
valley ot ' he (Great Salt Like, for-
f-rm :300 to 500 miiles, is thickly set-
tled with fhrms~and smnaller- cities.--
The way these Mormons have beetn
lied abiout is a sin. 1 never saw a
umor-e peaceful, sober, industr-ious and
thtrivitng peeple in my life. Their city
is a perfect patterti of neatness, andl
every-~ body in it seems to be active uand
busy. They at-e just abouit establish-
img a tannery and a large boot and shoe
manutlhetorv.

Anty person coing-hietre to live cain
get a thrma for- the mer-e cost of survey-
ing, abtout 6 tfar 100 acr-es, and land,
too, tha~t will rodnee ftomt fifty to
sixty bushels of wheat to the aere.--
W\theat is worth here *1 per bushel.

WuIIAr IIanuSn AXi J EXxv Li
ManIs.--Thle followving note to the
Musical Worl, from a r-el iable soumr-e,gives the sum total (in round nttumber-s)
that the two persont-gers, whose natnes
bead this ar-ticle, cleared over all ex-
pess durinig their connection, it
seems that they aver-aged1 a tr-ifle over
*3000 a piece on eachl concer-t.
Not long since, Mr. Barnum exhtibi-

ted to tme the account current between
himtself anud Jenniiy Lind, antd a tr-uly
marivellotus doctumentt it is. Hie ought
to publish it enttir-e, for- the astonish-
mtent and'. edification of the worlId gen-
erailly atnd sitngers pairticullarly. Ac-
cording to the footings-utp, and btalant-
ees, the pai-ties rececived the following
hantdsomet dividends, after all expns
were paid. Jenny Lind, *304,000.
P. T1. Barnuum, *308,000.

I give the even thosanids; not re-
membteiing the tunits, tens, atnd hiutn-
direds. TiIhiy are of little contsequentce."

NEw~iF'Eseiu MtxtsSTi-a To TrlR
lNiTniD STAEs-lt is atntouice.d in a
late French palpor, and1( confirmedn by
privatle ad~vices received at New Y~ork,
that Prince Naupoleon, son of Maurshltu
Jet-onto, ha-s heen tnominted ?Alinister
to the United Sttes, in place of' M.
Sartiges. It is to he rememberetd thti
M~h. Pierre Botnpar-te, htis couin had
alreaudy bent designedu for a *iei s'ioti

withndief!ti t
liofidq~esh
t y i i d

many.stalks, tins it
fori-abloIon or Ufil '
weomoimeneed pickig~!'than.we i ill i ear
with ti&sire aunti
conid ubtg&natiered'fm
worma.hidi kept iietnho b
not have coniIj to'-rdt o-
1 think from the appearaneO
crop on the sandy lands, letwc
and Selma, that thelprospecbts'o
gether bettor. A few edayi;
smay change things there.?-
ANNISISARY OF 'il

LOlPEz.--The .first diay of tlis W&i
was set apart by the' fi inds of tti -

mented Lopez, and his bi-venw
ions by a portion ~of thi citiidcf
varnah Natchez, -New-.Orlei
other places, to commeniorsteb Th
becoming ceremonies, the Annivr-
of tTieir barbarous and- cold:-bli%
murder, by the Spianish rulers
Island of Cuba.- That sad evet le-
to live in the. memory of alliwho
pathise with gallant and dlsi
exertions in the cause of frecdri
History will do justice to0lheii
met their hard fate along withf o '

and hold up the 'cow-rdly ttyrntitthis country, who provoked,' ai1?1
sanguinary villians in Cuba,pylioflieted it, to the.curses of postri v

-SO :E-rmposNw -C.':inI -1i"i
WUrebently visited as section 'o:jx
iDistrict, about eighteen -inilcs ist
this Town, where the gootifyepl il
that neighborhood ihave bedii ''1ti
with the destructive ravages of iili1
black bug, which has beerhzioIfoutrii-
like the pine sawyer upon the-dwelbij7
hOnse. Plank partitions of'. seagoiheart pine material, of ten fifet'ii'ai-
twenty years standing, have berEni t
orally eaten out; floors have be htf-
eaten until they have in like manner;

~

heet. ruined by those ruthles4 a
ers. This is to -ud' ' It
velopmcit in '{te? 1$toc1Itu1
gy . The tiied WS tl u
Who can explAl, 'pdibg d
dy'--Sp~arlan. t1Py-3.

Interesting fronimAldst>at
The tide of iniirti6Yi dilfl

hind to the Austiziian'ColdOi .

to be a thousand a day. Inum 4ti
was never so fashionable o
crane ;Men oro aliii oni
due, far above th' .iig-
tarily resigned appointnoi
which at their lowest grade i -

long since thought tliensehldzs
fortunate to obtain auiiiki .1
the very aristou 'ev iof?
far short of on~ ' -

have been git 1t t
Bank of Eiit ld
that vast estI
tality prevalt
been dreadfi,. 0
miles to fetch, it f'or drina
hats been scarcely possil)Jet
gold. The -gold is found
quartz, whuite or red. Pri jn
extravagantly high. Sixcari
cond hand mnahogauny chairs tIysi
for eighteen guiineasm. Aillcohn3
clear- Shioes are 20 shiillings ~~
a pair. Dysenutery, rhieuniatsniam
consumption abound. *

INTERLFErtENe- IN AlioA?4n
F"Ans.-Th6e London IDaily e~'
the 17th ult., says:-Aiother ease in which thejhi
terference of the two leading u~ci
piowers will probabhly be sort~o~
ed, is that of Mexico, and verr;~
benefits are to -be expected,bToth-
mierciailly aind politically, honi,,t
conltemiplaited intorposition bdMfi
with a satisfactory i-esult. Ist1 is
ly Ne~ws of the 4th inst.vN'efti i
ed that the government of Loinill R
p~oleoni had it in contemplationt 6
po~se to the -governmec~f ix
and the U. Staites a plani for lifi i
about, a firm and solid governmpn.-Mexico, with a view to oraisingnaturally magnificent counti y froaystate of pr'ostrationi to w hi i
been reduced by long contiinued iadmninistration. We hoeam that -t"3
further proposed to ivito Spaini-B
giuma and Iliolland to take epart n. ti
measures that may be detnedess
ry; so that, in fact the p~roject hstaplpearanice of a general Cotigr~~
the chief' conmmercial natjons~eivilized world( forth
Mexican atlitirs. -

Tomn.ioco Cnor ov'~ niw-L&Richimonid Times puzblishes-a~
parativo staitemnent. ot theiLb
crop) of Virginia for this aud' II
ceding year, from which'ityp~the total yield of- 18514M. hhds., whilst fr-tod-mo~nthis of' the .. proseithspections already
421 hogsheads. ~~b~
is thoughitth quant .

000hoshads, being mn.To
niore thain fifty inn
ruling pices, though nii b-*~
durmyg thme two .precedin
beeni sulliejenith y hiaiidson
minunerato the pulanter. ~

Congreva smvlhik
koyed to talk soj u't
n1otgiveO~u.eq$r
eeI~nnt '


